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ABSTRACT
A single mode laser based on novel deep etched V-notch reflectors is presented in this paper. The
reported device has a stable single mode operation and a side mode suppression ratio of 37 dB. The
laser is widely tunable and it can be fine-tuned. Moreover, the laser cavity is monolithically integrated
with an active multimode interference reflector, and has a total length of 860 µm.
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Single mode semiconductor lasers using coupled cavities
(1) and higher order gratings (2) have attracted a lot
of research interest as potential candidates to compete
with Bragg grating-based lasers (3). The higher order
grating-based slotted Fabry Perot (SFP) laser for example
can be widely tunable to match the ITU grid and ther-
mally tuned to provide reliable small wavelength steps
for applications such as dense wavelength division mul-
tiplexing (DWDM) (4). They also have one significant
advantage over distributed Bragg reflector (DBR) and
distributed feedback (DFB) lasers: they do not require
epitaxial regrowth or high resolution processes such as
electron beam lithography (e-beam) (5) that significantly
increase the process time and cost.
SFP lasers have been extensively investigated. Using
standard UV lithography, SFP lasers provide a tunable
output with a high side mode suppression ratio (SMSR)
and narrow linewidth (6). The reflections from the slots
provide optical feedback. Thus, the free spectral range
(FSR) can be defined based on the slot spacing and there-
fore acts as a single mode selector. The slots can be also
used as an active mirror, in a configuration similar to
sampled grating (SG) DBR lasers in order to provide
optical feedback and eliminate the need of a facet (7).
These designs have proven to be effective and relatively
simple in comparison with DFB and DBR lasers.
Slot depth is a critical parameter that contributes to the
laser performance (8). A slight depth variation will affect
both the slot reflection and loss. Using plasma etching,
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reaching the same depth at each fabrication run or across
the same chip is not always achievable. As a result, it is
challenging to ensure that the overall laser performance it
repeatable between fabrication runs. In order to provide
a better depth consistency, a combination of dry etch
and wet chemical etch steps can be used (9). However,
using the wet chemical etch will increase the fabrication
complexity due to the influence of crystal orientation on
chemical etching of InP (10–12).
In this paper, we present a compact, tunable and single
mode laser based on V-notch reflector structure. The
V-notch is deeply etched past the active region. It is
therefore not depth sensitive and does not require wet
chemical etching for accurate depth control. The reported
laser has a simple fabrication process, exhibits an SMSR
of 37 dB and is tunable. As an addition, one of the facets
is replaced with a monolithically integrated multi-mode
interference reflector (MIR) (13). An illustration of the
device is shown in Figure 1.
2. Device design and fabrication
The schematic in Figure 1 shows the two section laser
design, along with Scanning electron microscope (SEM)
images of the V-notch reflector on the top left and MIR
on the top right. The total length of the cavity is 880µm.
The laser consists of two sections (A and B) separated by
an angled slot to provide electrical isolation between the
two contact pads.
Section A of the laser has a length of 460µm and it
comprises of an MIR and a waveguide section. MIRs
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Figure 1. Illustration of the two-section Laser cavity design along with SEM images of the V-notch, isolation slot and MIR.
Figure 2. SEM image of the V-notch with dimensions.
have been recently developed to allow mid-chip integra-
tion of mirrors to replace cleaved facets (14, 15). This
makes them a valuable integration tool and a poten-
tially important building block for InP-based Photonic-
integrated circuits (PICs). The active MIR has a length of
25µm and width of 5µm, and uses the same epitaxy as
the laser, thus avoiding the need for epitaxial regrowth.
The structure uses a deep etch that extends through the
active region and lower cladding to ensure a strong light
confinement which maximizes the reflected power back
into the cavity. The design of the MIR is similar to a
1×2 multimode interference coupler terminating with
45◦ angles. The incident light is reflected on the angled
facet and back into the waveguide due to total inter-
nal reflection. The active MIR design and fabrication
process is similar to the reflector reported in (16). Al-
though theoretically theMIR should reflect back 100% of
the light, it has been shown that it suffers from some loss.
Nonetheless, when optimized, it is still a convenient so-
lution to replace cleaved facets because it allows a flexible
positioning of the laser on the chip.
Section B of the laser consists of the wavelength selec-
tive mirror. This section is 400µm long and contains five
80µm equally spaced V-shaped partial reflectors. The
reflected light resonates between the V-notch structures
and with both MIR and the cleaved facet creating a cou-
pled cavity laser. The reflectors are deeply etched through
the quantumwells in order to ensure effective reflections.
The reflectorswere etched in the sameprocess as theMIR,
so no additional processing was required.
Figure 2 shows a close up SEM image of the reflec-
tor with the dimensions of the structure. The original
width of the waveguide is 2.5µm. Tw is the tapered
width 1.2µm and S represents the taper length needed to
form the V-notch reflector. Moreover, it is possible to in-
clude in the same cavity different V-notch reflectors with
different parameters without adding any steps because S
and Tw are defined in the same lithography step of the
ridge. The flexibility can be considered as an advantage
compared to slots, where the etch depth plays a criti-
cal role in controlling the reflections and loss. Due the
intrinsic design of the slot, it is not possible to include
slots with different depths on the same cavity without
additional fabrication steps.
To analyse the reflections and losses of the V-notch, a
3D module of the epitaxial layers with a single
V-notch was simulated using a commercial software:
ModePROP from RSoft. The software employs a widely
used bi-directional eigenmode expansionmethod (EEM)
approach that takes all reflections into account. Figure 3
shows the reflection, loss and transmission for the slot
and for the V-notch with a ridge high of 1.8µm.
Figure 3(a) shows the simulation of the slot and
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Figure 3. Simulation results of reflection, loss and transmission for (a) slot depth variation, (b) V-notch taper width variation.
Figure 4. (a) V-notch simulation results showing reflection (blue), loss (cyan) and transmission (green), (b1) to (b3) experimental
spectrum at various V-notch taper width.
demonstrates how the reflection is depth controlled. Fig-
ure 3(b) shows the V-notch simulation and how the
reflection is lithographically controlled by varying the
taper width Tw from 0.5 to 2.5µm.
In Figure 3(b), the simulation shows a pseudo-linear
relation between loss and reflection governed by the taper
width.An increase in reflectionwill increase loss and con-
sequently reduce the transmission. A trade-off between
reflection and loss is observed.
To verify the operation of the V-notch reflectors, three
Fabry Perot (FP) laser cavities were fabricated. All three
FP lasers had the same length of 1.1mmbut each included
a single V-notch with a different taper width Tw. The
simulation graph inFigure 4(a) shows the reflection curve
(blue line), and Figure 4(b1),(b2) and (b3) shows the
experimental spectrum data from V-notch with taper
widths 0.75, 1.2 and 1.7µm, respectively. The periodic
modulation depth caused from the V-notch increases
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Figure 5. (a) Illustration of the etch depth, (b) SEM image showing the deep etch region.
Figure 6. (a) Shallow ridge, (b) Deep ridge.
Figure 7. Laser output with 37 dB SMSR.
with the decrease in the taper width. The experimental
data agree well with the simulation, which suggests that
the reflection strength increases with a decrease in taper
width. The V-notch is not depth sensitive; however, to
obtain a strong reflection, the structurewas deeply etched
through the active region and into the lower cladding.
Due to the nature of the V-notch, smooth side walls
are very important to reduce scattering loss and ensure
the light is reflected back into the waveguide. Moreover,
Figure 4 shows a trade-off between reflection and trans-
mission, which means the V-notch number and dimen-
sion should be taken into consideration when designing
a cavity. The large number or highly reflective V-notch
structures with a relatively short gain section limits the
laser linewidth and output power due to cavity losses.
Figure 5(a) shows an illustration of the design of the
deeply etchedV-shaped structures. The red colour repre-
sents the active region, where the ridge and the cladding
layers are in grey. Figure 5(b) shows a side view SEM
image that includes the deep etch ridge. The opening on
the top of the ridge is the oxide window for metal contact
layer. The roughness on the floor is also due to the metal
deposition.
The entire device was fabricated without any epitax-
ial regrowth or high resolution lithography. The active
layers of the wafer comprise 5×6 nm AlInGaAs strained
quantumwells sandwiched between 610nmbarriers. The
top cladding directly above the quantumwells consists of
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Figure 8. (a) Laser design with highlighted cavities, (b) FFT analysis.
Figure 9. (a) Fine tuning, (b) wide tuning.
a 20 nm GaInAsP etch stop layer and 1580 nm InP layer
deposited under a 50 nm GaInAsP and 200nm GaInAs
metal contact layer. The total thickness of the cladding
region excluding the etch stop layer is approximately
1.81µm. The fabricated laser has two different etched
regions as shown in Figure 6.
A shallow etch region with a height of 1.75µm was
used to define the ridge and the isolation slot depth,
whereas the deep etch region was used for the MIR and
the V-notch reflectors as shown in Figure 1.
3. Results and discussion
The laser wasmounted on a brass chuck that was temper-
ature controlled using a thermal electric cooler (TEC). A
lensed fibre was used on the cleaved facet side to collect
the light and inspect the spectrumandoptical power. Two
separate current sources were utilized to inject current
into the laser. Figure 7 shows the optical spectrum of
the laser, with a single mode emission at 1557.5 nm
and an SMSR of 37 dB. The free spectral range of the
V-shaped reflectors can be visibly distinguished on the
lasing output. The measured spacing of 4.6 nm between
the main mode and the adjacent side modes corresponds
to an 80µm cavity length which is the spacing between
the V-notch structures.
By employing a fast Fourier transform (FFT) algo-
rithm, it was possible to extract the effective lengths of
the coupled cavities from the optical spectrumof the laser
at threshold. As Figure 8 shows, the FFT analysis of the
optical spectrum agreed with the effective physical length
of the coupled cavities.
The FFT analysis shows the actual cavities’ effective
length based on the FSR of the laser modes. The five
peaks in Figure 8(b) graph labelled from C1 to C5 corre-
spond to the physical lengths shown on the laser design
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in Figure 8(a). The large reflection peak on the right
of C1 represents the laser full cavity length extending
from the MIR to the cleaved facet, whereas the small
peak just before C5 is a small unintentional reflection
caused from the isolation slot. The single mode output
can be continuously tuned thermally with small changes
in applied bias, or it can be discretely tuned using larger
bias steps, which result in mode hopping. Figure 9 shows
the two tuning options. The thermal tuning led to a red
shift around20 pm/1mAcovering 1.5 nmbeforehopping
to the next mode as shown in Figure 9(a). Figure 9(b)
shows the laser wide tuning range that can cover around
12.5 nm.
4. Conclusion
The laser reported in this paper has the advantage of being
both compact and straightforward to fabricate, and is
monolithically integrated with an MIR. The V-notch re-
flectors offer the benefit of being lithography controlled,
and they do not require high resolution lithography such
as e-beam or advanced fabrication methods. It is there-
fore possible to include different V-notch reflectors with
different dimensions without any additional fabrication
steps. The laser achieved a stable thermal tuning of
20 pm/mA over approximately 1.5 nm, and it exhibits an
SMSR of 37 dB.
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